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INFLUENCEoFsowINGDATESANDVARIETIESoN
DEVBLOPMENT OT POWDERY MILDEW OF SESAMUM IN ASSAM

. 
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Influence of sowiog dares (August E, 18' 28 aadsepenrber 7 and 17) and varieties (Gauri' Pb-Til-No'l and

Mrdhavi) on the development of pow.l"ry mifdew'J tesam'm was sttldied' Per cent disease index in errly

sowhg (August i-Ji'Si ** ri;rifi"-n, bgUer Oe.gO ora 84-85) as agdtrst least (47'0) in lare sowirg

'(Septenrber,fZl'ff'*uwussigni-ficsntditrereooni*gdiffo?tta*":-dalsointoractionofsowiag

dars x varieties. Highest disease inde* *rr *,iiJ io ioi",y cpt t, (73'96) as against least in PbTil-No'

I (60.00). Grah ;;ld ''* ot'o 
'igoif'"*tty 

ioaoiJ uy toi"'g a"9 Tg^"'tteties' 
The maximum yield

was obtained(57i:H;I63il;is/t;fi"*rv r"*irg *'e l.luiust sana ta)as againstminimum(a1'66

ke/ha) in lar. si"s tSr[""ru"r 1zl Sig"iriJJy fti-gr"ti meai yield was obtained in variety Pb'Til-No'

tfuA.Skg/ha) as 
"iui*i 

lot""tt io variety Gauri (478 kg/ha)'
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Introduction Materials and Methods

Sesarnum(Sesamumin,dicuml.)isanAfieldexperimentwasconductedatB.N.
importantoilseedcropgrownextensivelyCollegeofAgriculture,sonitpur,Assarrr
bothin summerandkharif season in Assirm. duringkharif season' wherepowderymildew

Among mary damaging diseases known to is lnown to occur in epiphytotic fomt under

attack sesamor, po*i"ry mildew caused natural field condition. The experiment was

by oidium ae&fithaspertni, chiddawar has laid out in split ptot design with five dates of

beenreportedasanimportantdiseaseinsowing(August8,l8,28andSeptember7
manypartsoflndiat,2andcause25.30VoandlT)inmainplosandthreepromising
loss in yield3. In Assam, the disease occur sesamum varieties (Gar:ri' Pb-Til-No' 1 and

regularly inkharif season during later s[ages Madhavi) in the subplots' The size of theplot

, of its growth and causes considerabte was2mx 1.5m ataspacing 35cmand 15cm

darragetothecrop.Thoughchemicalspraysbetweenrowtorowandplanttoplantwith
have been found to f,e effective for threereplications.Allpackageandpractices

controlling the disease2r but they are not was done to raised the sesarnum crop' The

economicallyfeasiute.Tnetimeorsowingobservationoldevelopmentofdiseasewas
islnowntoinfluenceincidenceofpowderyrecordedatthreedaysintervalftomftfty
mitdew in different crops like green gram leaves randomly selected from each plot for

and peas'6. Howevei, ,o.h kioO pf powderymildew reaction using 0 to 5 scales

inforpatipp is not available for powdery wherein'

mildew of sesamum. In lndia, so far no 0 = No infection

effp{t has been made to elucidate l=l-l}Vooftheleafareainfected

inforrrationoneffectofsowingdateson2=ll-254ooftheleafareainfected
ineidence of powdery mildew in sesamtm' 3 = 26'50Vo of the leaf area infEcted

The present investiiations were therfore, 4=5!-75%oof theleaf areainfected

undertaken to nnoout influence of sowing 5 = <751o of the leaf area infected'

datesandvarietiesonincidenceofpowdery Per centdisease index (PDI) was calctrlated

mildew of sesa[rum in Assam' with the help of formula -
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Table 1' Effect ofsowing dates and varieties on per cent disease iadex ofpowdery mildew in sesamum

Dato of sowing % Disease index

Garri PbTil-No. 1 Madhavi Mean

8.0E.96

18.08.96
2r.08.96
7.09.96
17.@.96

Mean

s.Ed.
CD at (0,05)

E4.5E(66.89)

93.s6(75.47)
75.57(ffi.&)
63.@(52_93)
s2.fi(K.43)

73.tx,(fi.42)

Datc olsowing
0.7E83

3.31

69.5(56.48)a
75.5(61.01)
61.5(51.65)
5r.5(45.86)
a.a<N.39'.

60.00(51.0E)

Varicties
0.6106
2.56

76.5(61.03)
E4.5(68.E5)
6E.5(55.86)
57.4(49.26)
46.5(42.99'

66.68(55.59)

lnteraction
1,3654
5.73

76.86(il.4q
E4.E5(68.44)
68.52(ss.97)
57,5(4e.35)
47,X$.n)

aFigures in parenthosis are fue Sine transfrmed valuo

Teble 2 Effect of powdery mildew on yield of sesunum varieries at differeil dates of sowiag.

Date of sowing Yipld (k9he)

Ceuri PbTil-No.l Madhavi Mpan

E.0E.96

18.08.96 .

28,0E.96
7.W,96
17.@.96

Meau

s.&t,
CD at (0.05)

5@
635
485
447

421

624
705
536
495

453

528
s75
453
4n
407

573.66
638.33
49t.33
456.33

4n,6
47E

Date of sowing

E.578
36.V276

562,6

Varbties

6.&
27.908

511.E

Interaction

N,S



PDI = Sum of numerical ratings/Total
number of leaves examined x
Maximum disease grade x 100

The seed yield ftg/ha) was recorded
on plot basis and statistically analysed.

Results and Discus5ion
The results clearly show that the incidence
ofpowdery mildew can be much affectedby
sowing time (Table 1). In early planted crop
(August 8 and 18) the per cent disease index
was significanrly higher (76.86 and 84.95)
compared to the remaining sowing dates.
The minimum disease index (47.0) was
recorded in the late sown crop (l7th
September) which was also significantly
least comparedtoothersowingdates. Moghe
and Utikar5 reported that there was
significantly higher disease in early sowing
crop than the late sowing crop of mungbean.
A significant difference in disease index
was also obtained with different varieties.
The highest disease index was recorded (7g-
96) in varietyGauri as against least (60.0) in
variety Ph-Til-No. 1. The interaction effect
between dates of sowing x varieties in respect
of disease index was also found to be
significant.

The different sowing time had also
significant effect on yield of ditTerent
varieties (Table 2). Highest yield (573.66
and 638.33 kg/ha) were recorded in early
planting (August 8 and 18) as against lowest
yield (427.66 and 456.33 kg/ha) in late
planting (September 7 and I 7). This indicates
that the maximum disease index in early
planting have no effect on grain yield.
However, the grain yield was significantly
influenced with late sowing crop. Similar
types of observation were also obtained in
anthracnose of mungbean by Thakur anrt
KhareT. They reported that maximum disease
in early planting has no effect on grain yield
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in mungbean. A significantly different grain
yield was also obtained with different varieties
in different sowing time. Maximum grain yield
was obtained in variety pb-Tit-No. I (562.gkel
ha) as lowest in variery Gauri (47g kg/ha).
However, interaction of sowing time and
varieties have no significant etfect on grain
yield.

When the disease progress curves were
drawn for different dates of sowing it was seen
tbat, the early planted crop (August g and lg)
had five peaks of increase as against the two
peaks on the late planted crops. This might be
due to the prevailing favourable environmental
conditions during early part of lhe season.
From the present studies, it was observed that
powdery mildew of sesamum was though occur
severely in the early planted crop, but has little
impact on grain yield of sesamum. Therefore,
it is advisable to grow sesamum in between
August 10 to 30 ro get highest yield in low
disease prone areas of Assam.
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